Communion Time
Go and get your Bread and Wine or Juice…
We will be using parts of this interactive CD for Communion each month as the Lord leads .

Here we sing this time of Communion and Continual Communion in the "Peace" Prayer and
"Silent Kry" songs on the "Darkness To Dancing In His Light" CD Two, "Lord we come
Into Your Holy Person…day by day, Lord we come…consume us by Your Grace".

Recall – first remember
Read these passages out loud
Jesus speaking to me, Jn.15:11-17, says,
"These things have I spoken to you, that My Joy might remain in you, and that your joy
might be full.
This is My Commandment, that you Love

one another, as I have Loved you.

Greater Love has no man than this, that a man lay down his life for his friends.
You are My

Friends, if you do whatever I command you.

(A New intimacy is offered-Friendship)
Henceforth I call you not servants; for the servant knows not what his Lord does: but I have
called you Friends; for All Things that I have heard of My Father I have made known to
you.

You have not chosen Me, but I have chosen you, and ordained you, that you should go and
bring forth fruit, and that your fruit should remain; that whatever you shall ask of the Father
In My Name, He may give it to you.
These things I command you, that you Love one another."
I recall Jesus is speaking to me also in Jn.6:53-57,
"Then Jesus said to them,
Verily, verily, I say to you, Except you eat the flesh of the Son of Man, and drink His Blood,
you have no Life in you.
He who eats my flesh, and drinks My Blood, has Eternal Life; and I will raise him up at the
last day.
For my Flesh is food indeed, and my Blood is drink indeed.
He that eats my Flesh, and drinks my Blood, dwells In Me, and I in him.
As the Living Father has sent Me, and I live by the Father, so he that eats Me, even

he

shall live by Me."

We Pray,
"Lord, forgive our rejection of Your Holy Love. Forgive our hurting You.
Forgive our refusal to receive or release Your Holy Love to all.
Not anyone of us has earned or deserved Your Love.
Forgive our lack of understanding of Reception and Release-Giving.
By Faith and Grace, we put all our lack of Your Love and Your Understanding into Jesus and The
Already Completed Work of His Cross.
May His Precious Blood cleanse us.
"Indeed", You are our God.
Holy Lord, Take us into your Holy Person. Your Holy Flesh, Your Holy Life.
We go into You, as You go into us.
Holy Love come in to us… full-fill.
Stay with us as we choose Your Holy Love Life.
For even in the face of sin, You forgive us.
(Ask His forgiveness for anyone who comes to mind you do not, or cannot forgive or love)

Thank you, Lord, we Trust You, we Come, and feast on You.
By Grace, Recall your Word of command to Love others as You have Loved us;
we Receive Your

Love to our core,

and choose by the Power of Jesus and The Already Completed Work of His Cross,
to Release-give Your Holy Love to all.
We will be not only Your Servants, but Your Friends indeed, Lord."

Now if you have the CD, play CD Two # 7 & 8 here.
Peace.…Prayer Song One
Alexandria and Friends
/music & piano David McClintock

* indicates whispers

For further study of this specific song: 2Cor.4:16 : Eph. 3:17-18 : Rom.8:35-39 : Ps.143:8 : Ps.91:2
:
Ps.28:7-9 : Ps.34:8 : Ps.31:19-20 : Col.2:8-10 : Ps.13:5
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Hum–m–m
Day by Day-ay *day by day
Hum–m *take us In, Lord
*o-o-oHum *come
Holy–Lord *come for us Lord
We Come
In–to You *let us- fly with You
Ah La……………….Day–ay *come
We come in-to Your Holy Per-son *we come

We come in-to Your Holy Per-son *o-o-oWe Come *we come, Lord
In-to You *yes
O-O-Lord
O-O-Holy-Lord *we Trust You
We Come
In-to You *take us In
Ah La……………….. *take us with You, Lord
Lord we come in-to
In-to You-u-u-u *we come, with You, by Your Grace
*o-o-oWe Come *consume us
Oh-h-h we co-me *consume us Lord, by Your Grace
Day by Day *All Consuming Grace
Lord we come *Come
Ah La………………. *we trust, we fly
Lord we come in-to *yes
In-to You-u-u *Oh-h-h-h we come
Ah La………………day-ay *Holy, Holy Lord
We Come Into Your Holy Per-son *Holy
We Come Into Your Holy Per-son *calling, we hear You calling, we come
We-e Come
In-to *we hear You calling
You, *O-O-O-O

Lord *Lord
Hum-m *we come, by Your Consuming Grace O-O-O-O-

This next song has a lovely Inter-active part to it…
You read this as an overlay breath of prayer…
Speak this out loud as this song plays …
"Forgive my choices. Forgive my fears. Scatter the darkness.
Fill me with Your Love that passes knowledge.
Fill me with Your Impartial Eternal Love.
Fill me with the Fruit of Your Love, Jesus."

Holy Spirit Tribute CD Two "Darkness to Dancing" In His Light - track 8
Silent Kry...Prayer Song Two
Alexandria and Friends
Music & Piano David McClintock
Words Alexandria

* indicates whispers

For further study of this specific song: Eph.3:19, " And to know the Love of Christ, which passes
knowledge, that you might be filled with all the Fullness of God."
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Speaking:
"You who sought Love in empty places… Our Husband Jesus, is here – with His fulfilling
Love…for you… *for you
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Holy Love – Come into me *Holy Love, Come Into me
Holy Love – Forgive *forgive
Holy Love – Come into me *Holy Love
Holy Love – Fulfill *fulfill

Holy Love – Come into me *come
Hoy Love – Stay with me *stay, with me
Even tho salvation abounds
Sin assails my heart around *O-O-OYour Love it fulfills every need – I have –
And Your Comfort – holds our Peace unbroken *comfort, hold me Lord
That our Love be made whole *O-O-O-H
Holy Love – Come into me
Holy Love – Fulfill *fulfill
Holy Love – Come into me
Holy Love – Stay with me *stay, with me
Even tho temptation come
I will choose Your Love *I will choose - your Love
Even in – the face of sin
You choose to forgive *oh, forgive
And Your comfort – holds our Peace unbroken *comfort, hold me, O-O-O-H
That our Love be made whole *whole
Holy Love – Come into me *Holy, Holy Love, come into me
Holy Love – Fulfill *fulfill
Holy Love – Come into me *Holy, Holy Love
Holy Love – Sta-a-y with me *stay
Even tho temptation co-o-me
I will choose Your Love
Even in – the face of sin… *even in the face of sin

Holy Love – Come into me
Holy Love – Forgive *forgive
Holy Love – Come into me *come
Holy Love – Sta-a-ay with me… *Holy Love, stay
+++++++++++++++
The Bless-ed Holy Spirit answers us at the end:
Even tho temptation come
I WILL FORGIVE…

Eat the Bread and drink the Wine (or Juice).
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Now Will You be a Friend-Disciple Indeed?
Jn.6:53-55," Then Jesus said to them, ‘Verily, verily, I say to you, Except
you eat of the flesh of the Son of man, and drink His Blood, you have no
Life in you.
He who eats my Flesh, and drinks my Blood, has Eternal Life; and I will
raise him up at the last day.

For my Flesh is food indeed, and my Blood is drink
indeed."
(Caps are mine in all the Scriptures for emphasis, with all due respect)

A Word Study
"Indeed":
in certainty; in Truth; in fact; in reality; in action,

‘"Deed":
an exploit, an act, achievement
Each month I shall encourage you to take the word the Lord inspires, look it up in the Webster
dictionary, and in your Bible Concordance. The Holy Spirit jumpstarts me, (the 2 above words are
a beginning example) and I am to jumpstart you to read and receive on your own, not just feed you.
It’s like the old saying about feed a man a fish and he will eat for a day, teach a man to fish and he
will eat for life.
First you need a good Study Bible. I personally use Scofield Reference Bible and Dake’s Annotated
Reference Bible because a dear friend started me on them 30 years ago. There are many good
choices, but be sure it is a Study Bible. Some Bibles are just for coffee table display and easy
reading, but are without study notes, references, and concordance. We have a Bible computer
program we downloaded and all we have to do is type in what word we are hunting for, it lists them
on screen, and we can print them out to read over. Then go look up in the Bible what stands out on
the list.
The Holy Spirit is our Teacher. He will teach YOU All Things you need to know, 1 Jn.2:27.
He is our continual surprise party.

A Testimony / Quote / Poem / Word
/Inspiration...1Cor.14:26
Something very serious happened to each of my family members after this
Communion message went out. I especially was given ‘opportunity’ to fly
in Trust in God, as I had shared in October’s Contemplating Changes. Not
to fly away from the problems, which was tempting, but right on
through and up higher in view of the potential character growth and
maturity In Christ, and holding fast to the end of each story, not getting
stuck in the middle of the Drama and Trauma, or letting the negative
emotions down draft me. We were rising with seeking and finding
thanksgiving in some area of "Good" in each situation and choosing to
come into agreement with God’s Will balancing us by Grace.
He also had me remember to speak guidance words of certain Forgiveness
and Love, of which I said we have no other option. It is our Command to
Love one another as Christ has Loved us. He has Loved us all well. He is

Faithful to fill us with "His Love that passes knowledge,"Eph.3:19, about
what we know (or what we think we know) about ourselves, each other,
and all other people. He takes our circle of Love out farther and farther as
we come to the end of what we can love and forgive, and He gives us
more of His Love and Forgiveness to stretch out farther again. Until it will
encompass the whole world…"for God so Loved the world that He gave
His only begotten Son" and that Son, Jesus, is being revealed in and
through our hearts In Christ Jesus.

† "Positioning For Functioning"
An Inspirational Word sent in for us from Christ- In- the- form- of- Chalton

Askew

Especially geared toward you men...
"We (Body of Christ) must realize in this hour how important it is to the success of our families,
our churches, our communities, cities and especially to the building up of the Kingdom of God that
we "get in position", but not only "get in position", but "get in position" and "function".... To
Read this further please click here.

* Send us YOUR testimony, quote, word, poem, or funny story to add
here to bless others.

Quote:
Rev. Mark Hankins
"The Bible is progressive revelation. There is new revelation continually unfolding. But many
Christians do not progress beyond their initial revelation. There must be progression –
further Light that we must ask for." (See Eph.1:17-19)

Areas for Prayer / Needs

Prayer Eagles we need you to sign up to pray for Fullness Ministries and its needs. Click Here.
Prayer Eagle Info. Click Here.
I may put the needs on here in general. God’s Will to be revealed specifically about how and
where and when to send out the Communion Service. On radio, churches, etc. Favor! More
Grace, allocation, and organization of time.

Laughter

A Grandparents Note: "My daughter, Becky, heard a noise from the kitchen at 4:00 in the
morning. She found my grandson, Britt, sitting at the table with an empty glass, half a bottle
of purple grape juice, and the wrapping from a package of crackers. ‘For once,’ he explained,
‘I have had all the Lord’s Supper that I wanted.’ "

Jesus said let the little children come to Me. He enjoys them and their
antics.

Invite a Friend to Join Us
Please invite a Friend to Communion.
You could forward this SonLight & Laughter to them to read,
or send us their e-mail address to put on our list and we will e-mail them.
If you have received this as a forward, and would like your own subscription email us at
info@fullness.org

